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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Persona!.

Dr. R. 11. C'HILSON, Assessor of Ridgbury
township, made his return to the Commis-
sioners yesterday and paid T tie REVIEW office
an agreeable call.

JIARKYGORE, of Dr. PORTER'S drug store,

is 011 the stck-list, his ailment is the prevail-
ing disorder, a bad cold.

It affords us great pleasure to be able to an-

nounce that both Mr. LANING and Hon. Jos*
POWELL are rapidl v convalescing. We hope
to see them out and enjoying their usual good
health very soon.

CHARLES FRALKY, one of our most skill-
ful mechanics, has secured a position in the
Tillman Car Co's shops at Elmira.

Lieut. J. M. CALIFF, U. S. A., has been
spending a few days with his brother in this
place.

Editor STRONG, of the Dushore lleviexc,
was a welcome visitor at this office yesterday.

Hon. E. P.. IIAWLEY, late of the Montrose
Democrat, has been taken to'an insane asy-
lum. He has been in decliniug health for
several years.

11011. It. R. JACKSON, WHO >" the past
twenty years lias been established is. business
in this place, leaves this week for Mount
Clemens, Michigan, where he intends to take
charge of a hotel. We regret to lose so good
a citizen, and trust that he may again become
a resident of Dushore.? Dushnre lleviexc.

JOHN 11. CRONIN. the new post-master of

Dushore, assumed the duties of the office last
Monday.

Rev. F. D. HOSKINS and wife have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fox this
week.

Mrs. G. I). STROUD has been in town sev-
eral days this week making preparations to

remove their household goods to Tunkhan-
nock, where her husband lias taken a house
and they will commence housekeeping the
tlrst ot next month.

It, is quite complimentary to Mr. W. S..VIN-
CENT'S reputation as an insurance man, that
he was simultaneously offered lucrative posi-
tions by two of the oldest and soundest Life
Insurance Companies extant?the Mutual
Life of New York and the New York Life.?
We believe lie has decided to accept the pro-

position of the latter, considering it the more
advantageous. While Mr. VINCENT'S friends
willrejoice with him in his good fortune in
securing a lucrative and responsible situation
and one lie is so eminently qualified to till,
they willregret that it necessitates his re-
moval from Towanda. We believe he is to
take up his residence in the city of Erie. The
very best wishes of this entire community
will follow Mr. VINCENT and his family to

their new home, where they will he accorded,
we doubt not, the esteem and high social po-
sition which tbev merit and enjoy here.

Another small instalment of the "beautiful"
this morning.

There is talk of building a new Methodist
church 011 Lime llill this county.

A section of a river bridge lodged at Ing-
ham's eddy, Sugar Run, during the high wa-
ter of last week.

We learn that the objections to Judge RUS-
SELL'S discharge in bankruptcy were not sus-
tained by the U. S. Court at Pittsburg this
week. Mr. R. will therefore be discharged
in due time.

A traveling theatrical company played
Enoch Arden and Fanchon the Cricket, at

Wyalusing on Monday and Tuesday evenings,
under the auspices of the band of that vil-
lage. Roth performances were fairly patron-
ized.

Hon. GEO LANDON, of Ilerrick, sold his
neighbor, C. L. STEWART, three head of cat-
tle, coining 3 years old, whose aggregate
weight is 4025 pounds. The price paid was j
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j The call by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury for 810,003,000 registered live per
cents, includes bonds belonging to eighty-
nine national banks, amounting to $8,445-
000.

Five thousand dollars were cabled yes-
terday by the New York Irish World to

the Land League secretary at Paris,
making a total of $05,000, remitted by
that paper.

The census shows that the value of the
finished silks manufactured in the United
States for the year ending June 30th, was
$34,410,000, the number of factories 38,
and the capital invested $28,800,000.

A letter from J. Hyatt Smith states that
he shall act with the other Republicans
from New York in the organization of the
House and upon political questions gen-
erally. He will support His cock for the
peakership.

The Archmlogical Institute of America,
sent representatives to join the Archaeo-
logical Expedition operating in Central
America. No news has been received
from the expedition for two months, and
there are fears as to its safety.

FOR RENT.

Several desirable rooms, suitable for small
families, for rent in Hale's block, Bridge st.
Enquire of James T. Hale, attorner-at-law.

WANTS.

Under this head we will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

"Wanted, by an industrious boy 14 years old,
a place to do chores for his board whiie at-
tending school. Enquire at this otlice.

A middle aged woman, spinster or widow,
to work by the week. (}ood wages and home
offered. Leave address at this otlice.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. Letters
testamentary having been granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of Ethan 15.

Moore, late of Ulster, deceased, all persons indebted
to the estate of said decedent are hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all having claims
against said estate must present the same duly au-
thenticated to the undersigntd for settlement.

LOUISA MOORE, Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters tes-
tamentary having been granted to the under-
signed, under the last will and testament of

Georga Oard. late of the Township of Wysox, de-
ceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to make immediate
paymeut, and all having claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticatgd to the
undersigned for settlement.

WM. 11. SMITH, Executor.
Towanda, Feb 24. 1881?6w

EATING HOUSE

JiIYD KE S TYfUR.MJYT.
S. B. TIDD has fitted up one of the stores in
Streeter's new block (one door south of Evans
it Ilildreth's) and is now prepared to furnish

WARM MEALS OX SIIOBT NOTICE.

HIS LUNCII COUNTER

is supplied with all the delicacies of the mar-
ket. fHe has elegantly furnished rooms
for the accommodation of parties.

GIVE II I M A CAL L !

THE GLOBE STORE

On Bridge Street, vou will find the LATEST
STYLES of

Millinery Groods
a large assortment of FANCY GOODS AND
DRY GOODS. Mr. Marks has just returned from
New York, where he has purchased a fine stock at
the lowest prices, and lie wishes to inform the pub-
lic and patrons generally, that he is ready to sell at
wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.

MILLINERS will do well to come and see the

tlfcic Stifles and IPrices.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY

FROM NEW YORK.§ ]

PRICE ONE CENT.

Business Cards.

X LVORD & SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda Pr

T-")R. T.B. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office over TI. C Porter's Brute Store. Residentcorner Maple and Second Streets,
' lveeidenoe

i
?; A 7 TORNEYS-A T-LA W,

South side Mercur Block, Towanda, Pa.J.-_C. LLSBREK. | L. ELSBRKE.

T!T L- IIOLLISTER D. 1). S.

AND MECHANICAL DENTIST
office

06 °U at° Btreet Bec °nd floor of Dr. Pratt's
.J 10jan80

IT THORNTON,
" TUNER AND REPAIRER

Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years evneri-

Sffie2£" rcct"vlJ

W. RYAN,
\u25a0 o o UNTY S UPERINI ENDEN 7

Office Patton's Block.

D F. MASONT
~~

" A TTORNE YAT-LA W,
Office over Patch & Tracy, Main Btreet.

HENRY STREETER,
ATTORNEY SC COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

JOHN W. CODDING,
~~

ATTORNEY-A T-LA W,
Office Mercur Block, over Kirby's Drug Store.

OD. KINNEYT"
ATTORNEY-A T-LA W,

Office, corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

DECK & OVERTON,
A Attorneys-at-Lavo, Towanda, Pa.
D'A. OVERTON, | BENJ. M. PECK.

WILLIAMS,ANGLE & BUFFING
TON,
A TTORNE YS-A T-LA IF,

Office formerly occupied by W. Wntkins.

XTTOOD & HALE,
Attorneys at Law,

Office corner Main and Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.
JAS. WOOD. | JAB. T. HALE.

P*RANK F. GRADY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Comer Mainanil Pino Streets,
Keeps a largo assortment of

Cloths and Siiitineas*
A?Lmakes a SINGLE GARMENT or a WHOLE
HUH to order ON SHORT NOTICE.

Ilis present stock has been purchased at

VERY LOW PRICES,
and he proposes to give his customers
the benefit of his good bargains.

ME A CALL.,^3

FRANK P. GRADY,

Towanda, Jan. 13. 1881
CUttCr Tal,°r -

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTAB-
LISHMENT.

Parrott a vessel
will open with a large assortment of cloths

and suitings, and be prepared to do

MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

about March Ist, in the store lately occupied
by W. 11. Pool, one door north of Cbaniber-
-1 in's. Reserve yottr orders for them and
save money.

five and a-half cents per pound, amounting to

$254 37. These mammoth steers were ship-
ped to White Haven yesterday.

S. R. TIDD having elegantly fitted up one

of the stores in 11. STKEETER'S block, lias

opened a tirst class restaurant where warm

meals or a cold lunch will be served at all
hours. The cuisine department is in the
basement and connected with the dining
room by dumb-waiters. Rooms in the second

story have been arranged for the accommo-
dation of parties. The establishment is con-

veniently located and will be liberally patron-

ized.

THE LITTA CONCERT.? The attendance at

the truly grand Litta Concert, at Mercur Ilall
last evening, was not inspiring to the world
renowned lyric, star or the other members of
that entirely artistic troupe. Yet the crcme
<le la creme of the musical people of Towanda
was well represented.

LITTA'B first number not only satisfied tiie

house of her supremacy as a vocal artist, but
brought out repeated rounds of rapturous ap-
plause which even her exquisite response to

the encore could scarcely subdue. In method,
delicacy of phrasing, facility and rapidity of
execution, as well as in exquisite triling and
perfect control of vocal power, her equal lias
probably never been heard in this part of the
western world.

Miss-McLAiN, the contralto, lias a noble,

full, rich, sympathetic voice, which not only
satisfies tlie taste but touches the heart.

Miss RANGS the pianist, lias a touch full of

expression, yet brilliant, accurate and power-

ful and her shading is notably fin#. Her last

solo was a beautiful interpretation.
The cornet play ing of Mr. SKKLTON took

with the bouse spontaniously. Roth his num-
bers were encored as well as the Miserere from
Trovatore.

Mr. CLEVELAND, tenor, lias a true and
well trained voice, which excels in the medi-
um and upper registers. In the duo with

LITTA, from Favorita, he rendered his part
and filled his posttion with her worthily.

All of the numbers were justly applauded,
and most of them persistently encored?cer-
tainly somewhat of a presumption from so

small a house upon artists accustomed to ap-
pear before thousands.

Don't forget the Mite Society at M. C. MER.
CUR'S this evening. It is the last opportuni-
ty you will have of attending these pleasant
Church gatherings for the next six weeks.

INDICATIONS.? CIoudy, light snow, follow-
ed by clearing weather; lower tompcrature.

The News Condensed.

Ex-GovcnorFcnton has gone to Mentor.

Senator Matt Carpenter died in Wash-
ington yesterday morning.

Ex-Governor 11. I). Cooke, the Wash-

ington banker died yesterday.
B. A. Bosemau, the colored postmaster

of Charleston, S. C., died yesterday of

Bright's disease.
The Western Nail Association has de-

cided to advance the price of nails to

three dollars.

The statement ot the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western Railroad shows a profit
for the year of $2,270,000.

The will of Fernando Wood leave a
quarter of his estate in trust for the bene-
fit of his widow, and divides the remain-

der among his children.
George I. Seney, President of the Me-

tropolitan Bank, has given §240,000 tor

the erection of a Methodist hospital in
New York.

111 an aggregate vote of 150,000 of Phil-
adelphia at the late election the Green-
backer's polled 150?one out of every
thousand.


